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2.	Stem elongate; spathes cymbiform
or open, deciduous     	
3.	Stem   short   or   absent;   spathes
many, persistent		Zalawa.
(b} Leaflets rhomboid-cuneate or oblan-
ceolate, toothed; nerves f la-
bellate		Korthalsia.
i.    METROXYLON ROTTB. NYE SAMML. DANSK.
SELSK. SKRIFT. II, 525, t. 1.
(From the Greek metra, the heart of a tree, and xylon wood,
in allusion to the large proportion of pith contained in the
plant.)
Mart Hist. Nat. Palm. Ill, 213, 343 (excl. Sect, Pigafetta} t. 102, 159;
Kunth Enuin. PL III, 213 (excl. sp.); Griff. Palm. Brit. Ind. 21, t. 181;
Miquel Fl. Ind. Bat. Ill, 139 (excl. Sect, 2); Becc. Malesia J, 91 and in
Nuovo Giorn. Bot. Ital. Ill, 29; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. Ill, 935 ; Hook,
f. in FL Brit. Inch VI, 481; Drude in Engl. & Prantl Pflanzenf. 1. 47
(with CcelococcHS as a sub-genus); Beee. Asiatic Palms, Lepidocaryece
part III, p. \5&—Sagus BL Rumphia II, 146 (excl. Sect.) t. 86, 126, 127;
Turpin Diet. S<\ Nat. (Botanique) t. 32, 33.—Coelococcus H. WendL in
Bonpl. 1862, 199 9 Warburg in Bericht Deut. Bot. GeselL XIV (1896) 140 t.
X; Heim. in BulL Agr. Col. Soc. Pranc. de Colonies (extract) 1902, f. 1—5.
description.—Arborescent, monoecious, more or less spinous
palms having a columnar trunk and large pinnate leaves.
Leaves with a large broadened base, clasping but not sheathing
the trunk, spinous or smooth. Leaflets numerous, ensiform,
straight, acuminate, midrib prominent, spinulous or nearly
smooth on the upper surface, margins acute spinulous or nearly
smooth. Inflorescence very large, terminal* arising from the
centre of the leaf crown, usually composed of several main
branches issuing from the axils of the uppermost much reduced
leaves; the primary branches are sheathed by spathes, tubular
in the lower part, open above; the secondary branches bear,
alternately and distichally, the spikes, and are provided with
tubular spathes. Spikes amentiform, cylindrical, bearing
monoecious flowers in pairs, spirally arranged in the axils of
broad membranous very approximate bracts or spathels, which
are more or less connate; every pair of flowers provided with
its special bracteoles, usually densely villose or reduced to tufts
of hairs. The flowers of every pair are collateral; on$ of each

